
EASTERN POINT HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION 

MEETING MINUTES 

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 2019 

  

 

 MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

 COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

 7:00 PM 

 

 

I.     ROLL CALL 

Present:  Mark Whalen, Marcia Gipstein, Mark Granatosky, Cheryl Auerbach,  

             Absent: Bernadette Kunkemoeller Lawrence Taylor, 

            Also present: Staff, Carlton Smith,  

 

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Approval of Meeting Minutes May 2, 2019 Regular meeting. 

 

Motion: Cheryl Auerbach,  

Second: Mark Granatosky 

Abstain:  Marcia Gipstein  

Decision: Approved 

 

III. RECEIPT OF CITIZEN COMMENTS AND PRESENTATIONS 

   

IV.       PUBLIC HEARINGS 

 

V. OLD BUSINESS 

 
VI. NEW BUSINESS  

 Application # 219, applicant Mark Granatosky, property located at 30 North Prospect Street  

 seeks to remove broken concrete walkway, replace with either cement, cement/grass or blue  

 stone.  PIN # 168707690002 

 

Mark Granatosky 30 N Prospect, asks to repair the damaged walkway leading from the 

road to his house.  Mark offered several options and is asking for approval of all four 

options: 

 

Proposal 1:  Replace with one step and sloped walkway that is straight.  The step will be 

7” riser with 11” tread depth in accordance with MIL-STD-1472 (Human Engineering).  

The material will be cement. 

 

Proposal 2:  Replace with grass. 

 

Proposal 3:  Replace with grass and walk of cement or blue stone to driveway. 

 

Proposal 4:  Replace with sloped cement walk that is straight to street. 

 



The discussion ensued whether this approval is needed by the HDC.  Mark Whalen 

thought that it should be included for approval.  Cheryl Auerbach thought that it should 

not be included because it would set a precedent and everyone would have to come 

before the commission for similar situations.  Mark Whalen thought the precedent set 

would be good.  Carlton read the handbook where it addresses this. 

 

Cheryl made a motion:  “In this particular walkway repair, a certificate of appropriateness 

is not needed.” 

Marcia seconded the motion and it was approved unanimously 
  

 

 Application #220, Applicant James Moon, property located at 63 Meech Avenue seeks  

 to replace railings to match existing. PIN # 168819501821 

 

James Moon 414 Tyler Ave, Groton, CT asks approval to bring railing back closer to the 

original.  Applicant brought photos showing that the height on the current railing is too 

high from the floor and also is above the height of the old railing. The new railing will 

meet the floor of the porch and be in line with the top of the old railing.  Columns will 

stay if in ok shape, if not, they will need to be replaced with like.  Using wood, Spanish 

cedar. 

 

Mark Whalen:  Motion to accept 

Mark Granatosky:  Second 

All in favor 

 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 

 

 Motion to adjourn:   Mark Whalen                

Second: Mark Granatosky 

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:26pm 

 

 

 

 

 


